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Here are some unique ways to get involved: 
 
• Create a Pledge-A-Thon: Individuals sign up to donate a set amount of money for every score you 
make and/or game your team wins! 

• Host a Bowling Tournament: Partner with your local bowling alley and collect a registration fee 
from participants that will serve as a donation to Angela’s House! 

• Host a Mud Run: Create a registration page with monies serving as a donation. We work with a 
local company that can assist with getting this organized! 

• Host a Dodgeball, Volleyball or other sport tournament: Create a registration page with monies 
serving as a donation. You can increase impact by adding the Pledge-A-Thon component to this! 

• Host an Inflatable Obstacle Course: Create a registration page with monies serving as a donation. 
We work with a local company that can assist with getting this organized! 

• Host a Toiletries Supply Drives: Collect specific items used in our homes from individuals in 
your local neighborhood/school. (Think: q-tips, soaps, wipes, etc. We’ll share the list with you!) 

• Host a Mini Golf Tournament: Partner with your local mini-golf establishment and collect a 
registration fee from participants that will serve as a donation to Angela’s House! 

• Host a Toy Drive: Host an event in the summer (Think: Christmas in July) or in the Fall (Think: 
Thanksgiving gifting) so that we can pass along to our families during the Holiday Season! 

• Host a Restaurant Fundraiser: Partner with a local restaurant and ask them to host a fundraising 
event. (Think: Applebee’s, Anthony’s Coal Fired Pizza, Buffalo Wild Wings, Chipotle, etc. Restaurants 
usually offer at least 10% of proceeds to go to your charity of choice.) 

• Host a Craft Supplies Drives: Collect craft items (Think: colored paper, markers, crayons, etc.) 
from individuals in your local neighborhood/school. We’ll share the list with you!) 

• Create a team or teams for our Annual September Walk-a-Thon at the Holtsville Ecology Center: 
Register on our website to create a team and encourage your teammates, other sports teams, 
coaches, teachers, classmates, family members, to join or donate in support of your team! 

• Host a Cook-Off Event: Get competitive off the field! (Think: chili or baking cook-off) Challenge 
your teachers to a culinary competition and charge a fee at the door that will serve as a donation to 
Angela’s House! 

 Looking for ways to help other kids in your community and across Long Island? 



Please email Johanna at jrotta@angelashouse.org 
or call 631-796-2723 

Check us out on social media! 
Facebook: Angelas House 
Instagram:@angelashouseli 
 
Stop by our website! 
www.angelashouse.org 

AND add raffle prizes to any of these events to increase the amount of funds raised!  
 
Get creative! We love new, innovative ideas! 
Contact us to discuss any of these options or your idea in further detail. 
 

Help to make a difference in the lives of medically fragile children! 

 

• Host a Car Wash: Stay cool this summer by washing cars; funds are donated to Angela’s House! 

• Get Festive: Make holiday cards or crafts for our Angela’s House children. 

• Host a Photo Night for Charity: Outreach to the community to host a Holiday Season photo event 
where monies raised goes to Angela’s House. 

• Host a Loose Change Collection: Encourage your school to participate! For a set amount of time 
ask that your peers, faculty, staff, administrators donate the loose change in their pockets, wallets, 
purses, cars and home. It adds up! 

• Turn Field Day into a Fundraiser: Have your teams sponsored by local companies and family 
members. You can increase impact by adding the Pledge-A-Thon component to this! 

• Help Us Spread Awareness: Set up an information/donation table at school events (Think: 
concerts, sports events).  

• Host a Homecoming Sporting Event: This can be for any sport. We work with a local company 
that can assist with getting this organized! 

• Help to Spruce Up One of Our Homes: Angela’s House has three specialty homes where children 
live 24/7, 365 days a year. Help make their backyards more beautiful by doing yardwork like 
planting flowers, raking leaves, etc. 

• Donate a Special Day to the Kids: Have an upcoming birthday or preparing for a milestone 
religious celebration? Instead of receiving gifts, ask for donations to be made in celebration of you 
to Angela’s House! 
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